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The Citizen's advertising columns aref

i
f.Citizen's advertising columns, to scci Asheville Daily Citizen 'J'a record of Ashevillc's progress. j

how much news they contain. 0 t I
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LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-lulnes- s

and beaut.v of

SCENERY.

An elevation of :,HiW feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It, is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plav for line

residences and

HKATHFIJL HUM KM.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

I.lnvHle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

IfriTYaolitinu and other caps, New
stock, lion Marclie.

WTNcw C.infjhains, new Laws, new
Embroideries. Hon Marchc.

H4TScllinan's Spring llcrhiis, latest
shaiw, liest (iiality, less price. Bun
Marchc.

BON MARCHE.

jo South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABllOOK'S,
The Bookftcllcr,

Stationer and
Art Ilealtr.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apt I k .1

KliAL ESTATE.

Wll.TKH B. Owvn, w. w. whut.

6WYN & WEST,
(SucccMor. to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Putilik. CommlMioncr. of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICB-Mouthe- aat Court Hqaare

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can save one dollar out of
every five dollan he earn., Much a man will
be rich inHidc of twenty yeara Call on ui
and we will tell you how to do It, an; we have
just received private advice, from Jay on the
.unject.

rliirln. the uant vear. in suite of the hard
time, and we take thin opportunity to
thank our irienon ana cumomera, ana to wi.n
them all long lire and happincu.

JENKS & JENKS,
'

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooma Aio, McAfee Block
3H P.tton Ave., A.hevllle. N. C.

English and French
B0ARDIN6 AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 Preach Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL

(Por many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Raltlmure.)

Assisted hy a corps of corapentent teachers
decs dlv

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from ex-- I As
erlence have leurned that

COOPER'S
U the Best Place to buy $42

set
Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.

Yoti enn trade with u with the perfect lis'
surnnce thut our prices are "Rock Ilottom.'- -

We arc still Kiting Magnolia Ham. at 12c Hi

retail.
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North Court Huuare, Corner
Main and CoIIckc tits.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

( viiig to I he lateness of Hm

season we are Helling heat ing

stoves at greatly ,.(l(jn).()(

prices to prevent carrying
14........ L.i ,..,.... . ;..(.. f I...nun i . mi.. 111.- - in a.

season. ll;you want a stove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly ud your

chance will soon lie gone.

See our bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or--

lL ,
"',m, mm- -

Taylor, lloulit & Brothcrton.
No M l'atton Avenue, l'n

der Opera House.

zebance"
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb at being I

the best Klour in town. We have just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,
I

Real Estate Brokers,

And IiivcHtmciit Ajfcnts.

NOTARY Pl'Itl.IC.
Uoani. placed at A per cent.

Offlcei.:

24 & lit) Pntton Avenue Hecond floor.
fehtiillv

V. WI1.I.S. ARTIU'H J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2N Patton Avenue.

Net Y M C A huiM'g. V () UoxTiBi.
ntiv 1 ri.'tm

L

JOHN CHILD,
( Pormrrlj of Lyman & Child ),

Office No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to the Front!"
D K A I. IIARBKE,

N. C
RUA1. HSTATR

In all it, form., in the richest portion af
western North Carolina. It will pnv you to
write ii. for thr ItrHt . nnd irrcnt- -

eat bnricnini. in the "Coming Section of the
South." or apply iersonnlly to our Asnevuie

rHKDr.KicK kiti.kih.k,
jano-l- m UN l'atton Avenue.

FOR SALE !

Flint ctaB new residence, c hen pent home In
Atiheviile, location central.

FOR RENT.
Klnelv furnished residence In best onrt of

city. A StO room house lust the thinic for a
Inshlonabl boarding house, other houses

that arc worth vour attention. Finest lot
nf NlnnHinff tlraher anri .in.tu.i- - Innil. In .h
south. Mineral nrooertles.

W.NTKll Suits Of mnm. ft, llcrhf n,,tf.
kccnlng.

1.1st vour nronertv wlthus and hsvelt solrt
and rented. MONliY To LttNI).

mist I'ltM.IBiiKli llur new pnmnlilrt on
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

w.v..w- - .,nj my. anwsa"
RBAL B8TATB AMI INVHSTMBNT8.

Room 8 McAfee llluck, U2 l'atton Avenue.
nov!7dlai

DO YOU WANT

A fine China IHnner Tea or Chumlier Set

Cheap? If so now is vour chance to net it.

we are needing money and space we will

offer you for the next IB days the CollowitiK

mU: 50 pieces Havilniul lea set fir worth

$20. 138 piece lloviluntl Dinner set ftr
BO worth $50.00, 120 pieces Carlshud

for $40 alHO worth $BO. Two 112 pieces the
Apnque ietfl for only $1H worth $2fi. Five

hand decorated 12 picccM chamlicr Htts worth

$l.5n for $12. Pretty I'niit Halts and Sau on

cers worth $3doz. now $2 do, nnd thousands

other urticlci reduced in same proportion.

This is no "catch itenny" ad. but we mean

Imsineis. Olance at our tmrjinin siiow win

dow and lie co iviuced. We will this spring

show you u much targcr and hundHtinicr line

than erer before, Hotels and hoarding

houses wishing tn replenish should inwpect

our line nnd pricrti, licforc buying.

THAO. W. THRASH & CO.
At

Cryntal Palace,
No. 41 l"atlon Avenuo.

i kery, I'tlassw are, l.nmptt, llouMcfurnish

ings. Ktc.

GEORGE SCIICEN,
Mineral Water Itottlcd and

on Drujtht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. F. V Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

Ih'iir Sir: 1 have dis- -

pensed llie hxeelsior Water
eotiununiiy at niyeounrerioi
the past twenty purs, ami I

I... . I ......... ... ............ 4 I ... 4

lit he measure 111 r.i vnifJ, u.u
,1 I

iiiiioii imi inaii.v iiiincrai -

ters that I tiamlle then
is none that surpasses
the "hxeelsior. lor its
medical mialities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a- refreshing and pleasant
beverage it hasa .decided pop
ularity with inv customers.
The apparatus with little at'
tention works perfectly satis-factoril-

and dispenses tin
water with all itsnaturalgas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring

(ilXMHiKSClHL'X.
The genuine Excelsior wa- -

fer can now be had at 1. t

Asheville, at ." cents a glass

A large discount on Ladies' and Mitres,

wraps nnd clothing for Men and Hovs.

Among the former nrc about twenty wraps

not bought this season, at about one third of

original prices.

Children's WuisUd and PUihIi caps, hall

price and lest.

Some-prim- values in New Goods just in

Many other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Clothing, Vry Goods, Pnncy Goods, Shots,

lints mid Cai'iicts.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIS

WILKIE & ATKINS
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. I PATTOSf AVKNII- -

l'RICH LIST

Stic k Cnndy H,(a!c.
I'enny Goods (per Inn H0 fir.r. line.
French Mixture Ispccinl l'.il;j(il inc.
Chocolate Crennis (A No. 1.1 lHc.
Marshtnnl'ows (A No. 1.) 2.rifu.i!7c.
Rock Cnndv l.'l. 14 and 1.1c.
Hand Mades .

Soda Crnckcni XXX fiiiriU
Lemon Crcums XXX
Viinilln C isp tdc.
Fancy Assnrtrd Cuke. 111c.

Cr. Lunch Kt.jc.
Ovstcr Crackers 7c.
Floridn OraiiRc, $:t.R(iw::i.7."i.
Hananns Sl.J.'idf '1 2fi
Mixed Nuts, ' Unisy Hrnnil" mw n-- .

'caniits. VirKmia Ila.d I'iikctl
roasted 10c,

Tennev'H Flue Cniidlcn on Retail

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FtlRMBKLY DAKLANH INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
lnST COMPLETE HEALTH RFSOliT

I L THE SOI Til.

Annointmcnts unsurpassed. All modern
therUt.UtlC aim IttllCCS UtlUllllinS lor tllC TC

lief and cure o( nervous and chronic dis- -

eases
Turkish. Roman and Russian lintlis, Helcc

trlclty. Massnae, Mweoisn Movemcius, an in
eluded in price of room.

The Meiueal MiiniiKement under me oircc-tlo-

of Dr. F. w. Neefus, ncrntlv of the luek-
son nanatnnum, at lunsvuic, 1. roriiir.

I ther particulars address,

Miss Emii.y Vaikihn.
A8HUVILLB, N. C.

ACK THE RI ITER'S WORK.

ANOTHlvK AWFI I. MI RDKKIS
Vt'HITI.CHAlMvl..

he Victim Found a lew Ho--

iientH Alter llie Iteed win com.
uiitted, but llie Fiend Had

A CroHH I'.rectftl.
I.UNIHIN, Feb. 13. A woman was found

ul in the WliitccliaK.-- l district this
niiirninj;. Klie is supposed to nave necn

murdered by the fiend known as "Jack
Kipper." She was about 2f years of

ie and ipiite good looking lor a wo

man of her class. She was found lyuuj

her back with her head nearly severed
from her body . There was also a severe it
wound on the back of her head, caused,

is ihoimlit.by the severe tail she expen- -

need when her assailant knocked her
down.

The scene of this posstlily latest of the
riesofjack the Uipm-r'- crimes, is a

dark narrow archway known as
the "Swallows' gardens," and

atliiiK from Little Mint street to
hainbers street. I he archwav is,

lurini' busy hours, a well Ireipieuted
thoroiiKlilaie, eHpeeially used by railway
inuloves and stalilenien in hassmij tn
ind lr i in their residences in and about
that packed neighborhood to their work.

all times ol the nij-h- t there are people
iwakc in the houses and iiedestrians ai'e
passiiiK about anil through Swallows'

irdens.liut nolnnlv seems to have heard
inv cries of an alanuiiiij nature diirini;

the early hums ol this morning when the
crime was committed.

The police llieorv is that the woman
as uiurilered while in a standing posi

tion; that the crime was prohalilv the
work ol "Jack the Kipper," and that the
murderer was frightened away by the
ippro.-ic- ol some pedestrian bclore he

ul tune to mutilate the liodv m a mail- -

tier already described m previous crimes
ittiibuted to "biek the kipper.

hen the blood slams had ln.cn cleared
iway the police carved a roii),'h cross in

oodwot'k over the spot ill Swallows
ndens, where the unfortunate woman
as found.
The policemen who found the murdered
iiniau must have reached tile spot
hue the murderer was only a few yards

iwav. 1 lie victim s lips wcrestiu twiien
iilK and her eyes were still rolling when
the ollicer lient over her.

;i:N. tillKHSIAN ItllvM IIAKI),

He Now Him it Chance for Recur
erv, HIh TIiIiiUh.

N'kw York, Feb. 1.'!. There is in

oubt that den. Sherman's condition i

really iiuptoveil this iiiiiniini;. Hi

assed a iiuiel niuht anil there was no

of those sinkiiiL' spells which
have so often drawn members of t In

family about his bedside, and made ill- in

fear that the end was near. The lasi
bad turn was at an early hour last even

Where Ins chances were one m a thoti- -

;iud yesterday," said his secretary, Mr.

Hairett. "thev are now one in ten, and
we have reasons now to entertain some

oiie."
1'. 1. Sherman, the (.eneral s son, when

spoken to with regard to the published
statements to the ellect that den. Slier
man had received extreme unction, cm
din l v denied that such was the case

1 he (,ciicrnl, he said, was not a tall)
ohc, and had never been one.

All.MIHAI. 1'OKTl.K II'..I
He HHMCtl Away tttidtH-nl- TIiIm

Morulnic at WaHliliinion
Wasiiincios, ll. C, Feb. .1. Admiral

F'orter died suddeulv at S.l.'i o'clock this

morniii' at his residence, 1711- II street
His death resulted from fatty ilcjjcnera-

tion of the heart, which relentless disease
isserted its latal clutch upon linn at

Newport, K. I., last siiintner when, con
trarv to the persistent advice ol Ins phy
sician he overtaxed his strenuth bv tax

ig violent exercise anil was stricken
with a complication ol disease, including
congestion ol the lungs and dropsy, lie
was brought to W aslnngton, where pres
ently mental disturbances were added to
other troubles, and the patient failed to
realize the seriousness ol Ins condition.

The family were made aware weeks
igo that his death was only a oucstion

ol a short time.

MIHHIMKII'I'I'H HTAMIIARII.

The Nominee IliBt
lieu I rict'oluaiii' Man.

Washington, III. In the house

to day Mr. Cannon said: "I would like

to ask the uciitlcinan whether he is 111

lavor of Mr. Cleveland lot the next
president .'"

Mr. Hooker: I will say mat no
not think that a man on the continent ol
America will ever lie a candidate ol Un-

democratic party for president ol the
I'nited States who is opposed to the tree

coinage of silver." (Applause. I

HuyM He Ih Innocent.
Ciik.u'.o, Feb. l.'l. Charles Gibson,

secretary of the w hisky trust, who was

arrested here yesterday, left for Cleve-

land last night. In an interview liclotc
leaving he said, regarding the charges
against him: "1ms is a damnable plot
to ruin me, but it will fail. 1 have licen

instructed by my attorneys to say noth-

ing, but will say this: am innocent of
any crime."

Railway President RcIkiim.
Ni:v Vokk, 13. 'resident Nor-

ton, ol the Louisville and Nashville com-

pany has tendered his resignation to the
hoard of directors to take ellect April

loth, or before thai date, if his successor
is elected. It has been accepted.

Dillon ami O'llrlen In Hoc.
I.ONPON, I'cb, Kb Dillon and il'Hrien

were brought to London anil taken to
Scotland vard lor the uight.
they will lie taken to Ireland. They had
many callers at the Scotland Yard.

3ns tiould III.
St. Afiii'srisi:, I'la., Feb. l.'l. Jay

Gould was taken suddeulv ill this morn-
ing nnd bv the advice of his physician,
started lor New York in his private enr.

The WatterHon Letter."
From the llnltiniore Sun.

It is a remarkable letter, plain-spoke-

but friendly and thoroughly sound ill its
advice.

Nothing like it for dvsiicpsin and itidi
gestion. Simmons Liver Kegtilator is u

safe, sure cure.

' ' y'

TRl'.STI.F.H GONE.

TraltiH on the Murphy Hruuch MROnly Hun to nillHboro.
The Murphy branch ol the Western

North Carolina road is having a hard
time of it.

The henvv riins out that way have so
swollen the Tuekusec;ee and Nanlahala
rivers that the lojj booms have broken
loose nnd these have taken with them all
trestles and bridges that eumc in their
wav.

There are now seven trestles and
bridges washed out lietween Dillsboro
and the end of the road, and on that ac-

count

the

trains on that division are only
run to Dillsboro. was

The work of replacinc the trestles is
going on, but it is necessarily slow, and

it expected that two or three weeks
willclapse belore the road can be opened
lor travel to the end of the line.

to
Vik.WATTERSON WROTE IT

THKI.F.TTKR MR. HI I.I. CAI.IJ
IMPI'DliNT.

not
c l.dllor HayN He Wrote to the the

tiovtrnor I ram MoI1cn MohI
Sincere and IlMlnlereted.
Ai.iianv, I'cb. 13. Coventor Hill this

lorafternoon was shown the letter purport-
ing to lie from Henry Watterson, pub-

lished in the Haltiuiorc Sun this morning.
He said: "I never received any such a day
letter. 1 is fu st have heard of any such

and
tiling. It must be a forgery."

llAi.TUioui;, Feb. 13. The Washing

ton correspondent of the lialtimore Sun
telegraph Ins paper:

Mr. Ilenrv Watterson wrote and sent
the letter. livery word of it is genuine.
Of course he cannot say that Covernor
Hill received it, if the latter denies it."

l.m isvii.i.k, Kv., Feb. 13. On return
ing to this city this allernoon, Mr. Wat-
terson said:

"I wrote the letter to Cov. Hill, anil I

was impelled to do so bv motives sin- -

cerest and most disinterested. but
'1 am distressed bv the representation

that Cov. Hill should regard inv plain to

but triendlv words, as impertinent and
insulting. I did not so intend them. I

cannot help thinking that the same is

words might be with propriety addressed
to him or to any other democratic aspi
rant bv the humblest cieniocr.it in the
land."

IT IH WILLIAM.

rite Murderer Ca.inlit at WuviicH-
vllle Taken lo ;rcetivlllc.

J. I!. Williams, who was arrested at
Wavnesville Wednesday afternoon, was
caught bv W. T. Shckon and C. 11. Ueno,

ol the I'inion detective agency, together
with three oll.crs.

The crowd of pursuers came upon Wil

liams on Kaler's hill, about thirteen
miles beyond Wavnesville, in Jackson
county He was in a wagon,
driving a white mule. He made no re

sistance whatever and when searched
had a Smith v Wesson pistol and a pair
of steel knacks on his person.

The sheriffs posse lrom SouthCarolina
were hut a lew hours behind Williams
when he was caught. Thev had been in
formed bv telegrams from Chief Denver
ol the I 'iinon agency, ol the route Wil
liams had taken and the distance they $1
were behind him.

The eaptnrs turned their man over to
the S iitli Carolina officers, who started
at once lor Creenville. They telegraphed
that thev would come through Asheville,
but changed their minds and went to
Hendcisonville, where they took the
train lor Creenville.

A reward of $!ioo had been olTcrcd for
Williams' arrest. The live men who cap-
tured him were paid $lin) each by the
South Carolina officers.

Koch'N I.yuipll.
Iviuion Tin; Citizi:n: In regard to

Koch's lymph, doctors admit that it has
accomplished all that Koch claimed for

it. The profession believe that Ivniph
docs not cause general tubiicnlar trouble
nor create new colonies ol haccilli. It
does not increase the trouble. The ma
jority ol patients thus lar treated arc
said to have been lienehtted. llie risks
appear less than the chances of benefit in
using lymph. M. Y. It

Hot Springs, N. C, Feb. -.

The North Carolina Moruiuit
Newspiipcrs,

From the Winston Sculim-l-

In the first place, no cilv of less than
:tii,oon population can ever sustain
modern morning newspaper. This is an
incontrovertible fact, ascertained and
established bv hard experience, and re
corded in the enduring chapters of the
history ol disastrous ventures.

We have no city in North Carolina of
the adcipiate population nnd resources
lor supporting a morning newspaper.

AT WASIIISGTOS.

The house passed a bill increasing the
pension of Gen. Custer's widow to $110
a month.

Win. F. Wharton, assistant secretary
of slate, nnd Miss Susan C. Lay were
married 111 Washington.

Senator Ilonr has reported a bill mak-
ing ten eiicuits of l tilted States courts
instead of nine as now.

As I'nited States senator Mr. Hill will
take the seat in the chamber now occu-

pied by Gen. Wade Hampton.

The house went into committee of the
whole on the legislative appropriation
bill, nnd Mr. Dalzell, of I'cnnsylvania,
made n speich defending Commander
Keiter's action in the llarrundia alfair.
Mr. Lodge replied on behalf of the secre
tary ol the navy.

lames II. Reed, has been nominated by
President Harrison to lie judge of the
I'nited States district court for the West
ern district ol Pennsylvania. The ap
pointment is looked upon as direct notice
from the President to Cuay that he has
lost favor, Reed not being a (Juay man

In the I'nited States senate the house
bill to revise wages of certain employes
in the government printing oflice was
passed, with the nniemlnient that niglit
employes be paid I'd iierecnt. extra. The
naval appropriation bill was taken up,
nnd various amendments were agreed to,
including one appropriating $25,000 to
aid the naval militin of various states.
New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island
ami Connecticut, it was slated, hud or-
ganized naval militia forces.

THE GRAND CENTRAL SOLI)

CHKDKHTLK HKI.I.H IT TO
ASHKVII.I.K MEN,

MeHHfH. W. T. KeyiioldH and C.
K. tiraliath Pay a.is.ooo for the
Property Mr. Reynolds AIho
Buys the l'atton Building.

inTwo large deals in Asheville property
were closed

Messrs. C. E. Graham and W. T. Rey
nolds have purchased of N. V. Chedcster

Grand Central hotel building on the
north side of l'atton avenue. The sale

made through Messrs. Nutt Atkin-

son & Son, and the price paid was $35,-00-

for
The building has a frontage on Patton

avenue of C7 feel and runs back feet sell
College street. ,

Mr. Chedcster will thus retire lrom the
hotel business, but will continue in the
mercantile business at the present stand.

Messrs. Graham and Kcvnolds have
yet decided what they will do with
proiierty, but propose to greatly im-

prove the same very shortly.
llie ground occupied Iit the Grand

Central building was sold to M,s. S. K.
Chedcster hy W. M. Cocke, jr., in 1S8U,

$l,4.0l.
llie building now occupied by the

Model steam laundry, corner l'atton
Avenue and W ater street, was soul to

to W. T. Kcvnolds by Capt. T. W.

ration. Cortland lbos., made the sale
the price paid was $13,000. This

priiicrtv aliout lour years ago was sold
Ior$f,"'o0.

WILL RAI8K ,jo,ooo.
aThe UliiKliam Hchool Will Come

to AHlieville.
The work ol securing takers for Major

Bingham's bonds is going on.
There is now no doubt as to the loca

tion of the school here. 1 he

$l!,"i,000 asked (or has been pledged,
the suiii is to be increased

$30,000, on account of the cost of es
tablishing water works on the site de
cided on by Major liingliam. This site

on the west side ol the French Llroad
river, about one half mile this side Dear-son- 's the

bridge, donated by the Asheville
Loan, construction and improvement
company.

It is expected that the entire amount
will lie raised v or

JiiHtllli d by the Record.
the Spriniilichl Mum., Kcpuliticun.

The citizens of Atlanta, Ga., gave a

great reception to Jay Gould last week,
but Gov. Northe-- i refused to attend be-

cause he disapproved of Gould's money-makin- g

methods, lie willstaiidjustilied.
Hut such virtue is unfortunately exceed-
ing rare.

the Charlt-stn- News nml Courier.

In Georgia, for the present at least,
Governor Northcu is "a bigcr man" than
Could.

mock Quotations.
Nhw YokK.l-'t-b- l.'l. Kric U7; LnkcShnrc

llilii.: Chic-m- and Northwestern 111
Norfolk and Western ; Richmond nml
West I'oint Tcrmiuul 1K; Western Union

Haltlmore I'rleeH.
Hai.timokk, 13. Finur dull ami tin- -

dinned. Wlu-ii- t KouOu'i-n- tirtn;
(MmU.OM; LoiiKlicrrv. 1.0JH.OS; West-em-

tinner: No. winter red, spot uiul Feb
ruary, $1 .o:t4.Cnrn Southern, quiet; white
ami yellow, t,l(itby; western, lirnier.

New York Market.
NliW Yiikk, Feb. 1.1. Stocks, t"K

mint. Money casvat IMojUUi LxchangrloiiK
4..Mr,:i.i-L.s-- , sthort. KT.i.dt.Hs ; state

mis. .lull ami fenluicless; Kovermnciit
hoiuls. dull lint 'steady. Ctton.ciiKy sales.
',7 imles; I plHrnls, l.l.e; Orlcuns, !iritc
uenfil nail closed stendv: H.U1

March. H.u:i; April.!) .OU; May, 1 1 ;Jnr. ! Ill
Julv, li.7. ipnct ami slcntly. wnent

lelivc ami linn. corn innet nui
stroll.;. 1'urk quieter nut linn, at $!l.,.r,(it

L';. l.unl uviiet nut slen'ly, ul o.w
Spirit Turpentine ipiiet but stendv, at 40M

01. je. Kosiu null nuu uueliniiKeu,
I relKUts llnscltleu.

OP COSSt:(JL LSCE.

The iiuecn will start on March 20 for
the continent, where she will sojourn
three weeks.

Heavy snow storms are reported
the north ol Scotland. All the railway
trains are delayed by the snow.

In the house of commons the bill l(
permit a widower to marrv his deceased
wile's sister has passed its second rend
ing by it vole ol 20- -' to too.

A dispatch from llueiios Ayres to Lon
don says thai information received lrom
the Rio tie la Plata districts shows that
locusts and drought have reduced the
maize crop to it ipiartcr ol what the croj
was in lS'.IO.

Flaborate preparations arc being made
111 Havana lor the reception on their re
turn home ol the Cuban delegates wh
were sent to Spain to represent Cuban
interests 111 the negotiations looking 10
commercial treaty between Spain and the
l ulled States with rclercnce lo

HOMK.

II. M. Stanley denies that he will do
nate his African trophies in aid of Gen

eral Ilooth's scheme.

I'd. Inckson. n member of the Indiana
legislature, committed sueidc recently at
Harrison, Ohio, liv Hanging.

Arrangements have been effected for a
joint debate at Minneapolis, Wis., the
last ol Marcli iKtwecn Ignatius t'on-nell- y

and Hob lngcrsoll, Donnelly to de
fend his cryptogram and lngcrsoll to up-

hold the Sha)csiiearean end of the con-

troversy.
Stephen M. Allen, the surviving prcsi ling

ollicer of the lirst republican convention,
held at Worcester, lulv 20, 1SS, will is

sue n call fora convention March 4. The
military and civil otliccrsuiider President
Lincoln, with many of the original abo-

litionists, will lie represented.

Catherine Drexel, the Philadelphia hei-

ress, who two years ago entered a con-

vent nt Pittsburg took her final vows
Wednesday. Miss Drexel, or Sister Cath-
erine, as slie will lie known hereafter,
brings with her $7,000,000, and will
found the order of the blessed sacrament,
the object of the order being, to educate
the Indian and negro.

A Chicago dispatch says: "This is the
true situation ot the World's Fair: lvvcry
ollicer ol the National Commission is on
the point of resigning, with the under-
standing thut the deserted Kst8 shall re-

main vacant. The local directory is nl
ready confronted by nn apparent defi-

ciency of $,r),072,000, which may lie swell-

ed to an actual shortage of $8,000,000.

AVc have the largest sup-

ply of

carriage: sponges

the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
a

Sponges that usually retail
25 and 33 cents, we can
for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit,

('all and examine for your-

self.

(iUAXTSl'IIAKMACY.

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bot tle at

Grunt's Pharmacy.

The finest ami most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet H'uters, Extracts, I'uce
'uwiiers ami high grade bonps flt

UKA.rS I HAHmALY.

Prescriptions tilled ut all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to anv part ui

city. GKAXT'S I'lIAKMACY.

If von want a handsome pair ol cut
glass llottlcs call at GKAS7S PIIAK- -
A.-1- Y. Huttles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush lor
small amount of money, CHANT'S

'IIAKMACV is the place to go to get it.
Ml kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, lUilh llrushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GKASrS PHAKMACYyou
can positively depend upon it thut only
the purest and liest Drugs and Lliem
cols liave been used that they were
compounded hy thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists una that the price puid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

ANDACKNTFOIl THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

ANU-

1MPR0VEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots solil on
the installment plan. Op-
tions bought anil sold. No-
tary Public.
NO'. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

I'p Stairs.

Wanti:p.
A Reliable, ccrienecd middlc-agri- l colored

nurse for child nlioul twelve months old.
Apple lo MKS. J. M. CA.MI'lllil.L,

Hill Street.
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